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A quarter intcrest sfi ýthe St. Lawrence claim on
Columbia mountain wad sold the other day for $6,250,

Whilc tht owvners of $he Victory-Tritimph proper.
ties lîad the greatest coiffhlence in the mierits of their
dlaims, the strike made on Saturday, 'vhen 22 per
cent. copper ore was founci at a depth of four feet on
the big Tritimph copper lcdge, must be exceedingly
gratifying to them, establishing, as it does, bevond
doubt, the value of their property.

Trhe Hall mines are tt, he lighted by electricity.
The War Easgle conmpany wvill build a sinclter at

Rossland.

Average assays of r2i in gold were obtained front
the 15 foot shaft on the Giant.

The report that Col. S. '%. Ray. of Port Arthur had
purchased the Mayflower No. 2 is denied.

Tenders for the construction of the Colutmbia &
WVestern extensizn te Robson 'vere opened yesterday,
but the contract bas flot yet been awarded. The cost
will probab'-; be in the neighborhood of $6oo.ooo.

Ross Thompson bas gone east on business, te te-
main two months,

Large real estate deals were made in Rossiand
within the last wveek.

R. ~. GRGAX. Spokane's B3oard cf irokers is te becomie a inining
stock exchiange.

A meeting of the Good Hope shareholders %v'in be
held in Spokane on Tuesday ncx:, wkih the abject cf

t,

TORONTO.

stocks solicited.
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An exhibition of the greatest interes: to mineraI-
ogists and practical nhîners in relation tu thte much-
ntrgtîed question as to hnwv goid wvas origin>iii &:eposi.
ted in auriferous quartz is reportcd f roi e Imperial
Instotuite in .Edinburg, Scatland. says Electrical
Age. J. C F. Johnson of Arielaîde, P talira, -ho
has given great attention to the stibji exlîibeted
speciniens of non.gold bearing r,tone. tr cl lie bas
artiicially introdticed gold in the inte: -s and on
the face in such a manner as to clef> .tection. in
even br skilled expeits. Some of tit .' specisnens
were shown privately to several clibtiîîgsished geoiso-
gis:s, wbo expressed great s,,ýdri-.e at thie remarka'ile
character of the eyhibition.redsceysiyar
ago, that gold could be inducecl tu decposit front its
mnineraI sait to thse inetallic state je any suitable baGe
such as iron sulphite, led Mr. Johnson to experiment
with varions salts of goid, and by whiclt lie bas pro-
duced mnost natural-looking speciniens of auriferous
quartz from stone wltich, front prev'ious assays, con-
:ained ne trace of gold. Moreover, the gold which
penetrtes the stone in such a thoreugh manner
assumes some of the more natural torms. In one
specimen shown, the gold not only appears on the
surface, but penetrates each of the 'laninaions, and
was provect by breiking. While this knowledge of
làow old wvas probabiy deposi:ed inav help tu sug-
gest hov it may be economically e xtracted, the
tbought aise occurs what a power cf harin it would be
in uinscrupiulous hands for the frauduient '-sa.lting" or
mines.

re-organzmng thse conlpany. .11 INERAL RESOURCES'5OF ANAM ANDOTONKiN.
Some nice.looking ore was brought in tedav fromi L'Economiste Francais reports that the preseritthe Triîby, on wvlich work is- being carried on under French colonial nining iaw. allowing roo hectares forJohn McMa%.-rtin's superintendpncy. alluvial deposits, 56o hectares for coal and 200
Samples of ore lrom the J9 sie NMac assa% ed $103.77 hectares for other mnef-ildeposts, is ansufficient toi goldand 5646;in silver. I ttràct capital, L'~raesaednaddbip_ý - French investors. Th't eountrv possesses antimonyTwo miners in the Jesie, returning tee soon afzer a oe rnann et 0prcn ea> hc a

blas:, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b eroeroeihfolai. nedd.ieprofi:ably worked as soom as coal is mined more
Thbe l-iand Fraction and the Vanderbilt have heen cheapiy; Iead ores exist. mios: cf them argentîferous;sold to Englishmen for $17.000. -oid is found in placers, coal is aise a promising
A: a dcpth ef fort% teet the Red Point tunnel has resetirre, Altogether the Anain-Tonkin country.

dut a five-feet ledge, which is said te carry good value. theugh insufficiently explored, bas a possible futureas a producer et antimony. tend, gold. con] andJeT Lewis is direc:ing work on the Victory andI precious stones, whenever it is exploited by enter-Triumph. Ile reports a greatly improvecl appearance Prising colonlisis.in the workings.-

Albert Stein. a well-known mining mari. late of ]FLFCTIIIC flE:FtNJVZAL !,GDEverett. %vas in camp iasr week. Ht will handle Red
Enfgle and ather stocks.i Milsvaukee.

A preposal for supplying the Hauraki gcild-fielzds in1 t is saie that the K. & S. railway tvill make an News Yeaiand with electric pewer is new' under dis-attcmpt te upset the title te Sandon townsite. claimn- cussion. The generating power is tebe obtained freining the ground as part cf its subsidy. the Hiuka Falls of the WVaÎkato River. near Lake
On the L.ily of the ?.lountain, one of the Kohîinoor T raupe, distant about Se miles frein Te Aroha, on theproperties, there lias been discovered a tunnel, ei- southern fringe et the gold niining area, anI aboutdently several decades old. It is supposed to be Ille i6o miles froin the eu:erninst peint of the gold areawork ef liIudson's B3ay men. at Cape Colvilie. Tie power ivould bc transmitteil

Over a rugged niountaia region. The water thatThe Red 'Mountain Railway wvill be discharging passes over the Huka Falls is said to be in volumeand receiving passengers and freight at Rosslandci quai te aIl probable requirements. lit is proposedbefore titis issue of tihe RE-vîrw reaches meost ef its that the wverl shahl be undertaken by theg-overniment.readers. Four bours wilI bc saved in the trip tuon
Spokane. 

E<>ALIN C;EICUAN k.I.ST AFRIÇA.
J. S. Pa:crsen bas sccured for enstern capitalists a

three months option on the Gold Bar mining claim, The Bterlins çorresptndent cf the London Timessî:uatcd on the west slope cf Goid Bar meuinlain on savs that the ruiners which bave been circulatied atthe linc cf lte Red Mounitain railway, Thc parties varicus limes ta the effect Xhat coai bas bcen dis-intcrestcd are forining a strong company io take tip coveredin Gerrman East 4f$ca do net scein to bclhe option and wvill push developinent entirciv unfounded. A colonial ergan anneunices
that Assessor D3ornhardt, in the course cf an expedi-Magnificent assay returtis have been-reccived fron tlion inte the Livingstone Range, faund traces of coalspecimens ef ore taken front the forty-foot sbatt on in tise ncighbarhood cf Amelia Bay, on then cstemache Sunset No. 2, which is ailin pay are. Tht Sunset short of. Lake Nyassa. At the beginningcf last Junegroup is operated by thse Canadian Ge'dFields Syndi- he also discevered extensive coal-fields bctweencate. l'he nssays sem te warrant the belief et the Kr.vira and the Songwe rivers. The discovery isofficers that thse shôsvîng is ne! surIâssed anywhere coi-sidered'tobe cF' considcrabie importance in thtin thse camp at thse saine stage cf deveiopmen t develepment cf trafri upun J..ake Nyassat.

Y'. W. ROLT.


